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In the Appeals Chamber Case No. 
Date: 

IT-05-88-A 
21 October 2011 

Before: Judge Patrick Robinson, Presiding 
Judge Mehmet Guney 
Judge Fausto Pocar 
Judge Liu Daqun 
Judge Andresia Vaz 

Registrar: Mr. John Hocking 

Public Post Session Redaction Order 

The Prosecutor 
V. 

Vujadin Popovic et al. 

Order to redact the trial public transcript 
and the trial public broadcast of a hearing 

The Appeals Chamber 
ORDERS that the following highlighted text, of the trial phase, transcript page 23532 lines 15-17 
(10.00.14.-10.00.27 .), be omitted from the public transcript of this hearing and be edited from the 
public broadcast of this hearing. 

25 09:56:56 My learned ft·iend asked a question, was .in there a conspiracy 
22: l 09:57: 02 then against Mr, Beat·a? Very v>c1ry difficult and cornplicat1e1d i:.o pt·ove, 

2 09: 57: 10 It is not our burden i:o prove \,,/fH:ther there was a conspiracy. We 
3 09:57: 15 bring forth the facts. But lei:. me share with you one fact in 
4 09: 57: 19 particular, and that's a proofing note on the 23rd of October 2007. 
5 09:S"/:~7 And I b,clieve 1.t may have an ERN 11umb.ar, I was a 65 ter numbeL I 
609:57:33 unable to find it but I do have i:.h<= ERN number I'll just shar.::: for- the 
7 U9:57:::n court so trie ti:lc.:ord is complot.::. That is ERN nun1ber 06212637. 
809:57:50 We think that .axamining that issue will shed further light 
909:57:5'1 to r!ow, when and why certain indiv.1.duals like Deronjic and Dragan 

10 09: 58: 03 Milkovic and others in the l:lratunsc area who 1,,1ere civilians had lied 
1109: 58: OB and fabricated evidence and stories. No doubt they had a motivo. 
1209:58:18 Crimes occurred before t:hE-ir very ey.is. Doth in 1992 and in 1993. 
13 09:58:28 This document t.hat I refenrnced and proofing note of the 23rd of 
1409·58:33 October 2007 is also of a fot'met· local individual·from that area. He 
15 09:58: 41 WEIS convicted ;:rnd b& pled quilLy, but wht111 he "'1as proved and i-c was 
16 09:58: ':16 evidence tha-c the Prosecution sough-c to leav~, my learned friend 
1709.58:49 Jul1c1n Nicholls 1,,1ho I'm Orahovac he is not het·e I'm upolog.1se for 
1809:50:5'1 ref:rping him becaus,:, he is no-c here, h'<' conducted -chat interview and 
19 09:59:21 a Defence attot·ney and has -che qualities -co be one. He records 
20 09: 59:21 honestly in that proofing s-ca-cement port.ions cif that discussion wi-ch 
2109:59:21 Nr. Nikolic. F1t·st he -cells ll5 that the wi-c:ness cto1t:ed that he 
22 09:59:22 learned through information -cha-c, among oth,3:rs, Drago MRI vas much " 
23 (19:59:23 and Drrtgan held a meeting ar, the Bratunac MUP headquartf.:rs R.fter 
24 09:5~:30 the killing. I don't think we are argument about this. This is 
25 09:59:34 discussing after the Krav1ca killing. Nevet' mentions Mr. s6ara, Mr. 

23:109:59:41 BeaL-a was not thare, did nevet' pat"ticipatG in any such crime that 1.s 
2 09: 59: ':15 occurred there. 
309:59:':16 Pc•int 2 from the 23ni of October· 2007 proofir.g note, same 
4 09·59: 50 document 1 Hr. Nicholls recot·ds that this w.1tnesel' alel'o stated that 
509:59:59 "Seara had nothing to do'wii:h the bunal of the bodies at Glogova," 

P,:,int: 3, same docum.;,n,:, M~-. Nichvlls r-,2,cordsi that thi3 witnessi 

10 10: 00: 38 Civilian a;Jt.horitys ir; Bratunac did not know Ljubisa Beara. Even 
·1110: DO: 44 those ~ho claim that they met him during those events supposedly for 
12 10: 00: 49 several minu-ces or moments while they w,are conducting the transfet' of 
1310: 00:SS detainees nevl':r befor·e met hi111 ot hod an encounter w.1th h1.ml or undet' 
14 10: 01: 02 any cit"cumstances would not have accepted ot" discussed any or the 
15 10: 0 l: 11 mdtter:o th~it the Prosecut.ion ha:o alleged that h.:ive occurt-ed as it.. 
1610· 01: 16 relates to Hr. Seara. 
'17 10: 01: 18 They had their loc,31 military officers ""ho they placed in 
18 10: 01: 25 power in that. cornmunicy. Military men the,y ~;new, military men t.hat 
19 10: 01: 32 -chey suppori:.ed and militat·y men perhaps ""hom -chey conspired wit.h. The 
2010:01:39 Bratunac civilian authorities did not need any outside influence to 
2110: 01: 47 assist: them the transport:ai:ion of civilians or Bosnian Muslims ·in 

The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
Any person or organization, including media organi1.ations, which has possession of the public recording of all or the relevant 
portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or 
organization(s) as of the date and time this order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued 
by the Tribunal against the disclosing person or organization. 

Patrick Robinson 
Presiding Judge 
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Im!!] 
20 10: 08: 20 and what he ha3 -- _what he has hear-d and what he ha3 seen when he was in 
2110: 08:~S 
2210:08:32 
23 10: 08; 35 
2410:08:38 
2510:08:40 

July of 1995 with -- in his capacity <aiS commander of the t!th Battalion. 
JUDGE AGIUS: Okay. Final -- thank you, Mr. Bourgon. Final 

rEHnat·ks from you very briefly, Mr. Vanderpuye, please. 
MR. VANDERPUYE: Thank you, Mr. President. Very briefly I think 

25: 110: 08: 49 
my colleague's arguments wll.1le maybe well-intended is not well-guided. 
think it is entirely up to the trier of fact to put into contei<t 

'210:08:52 test.imouy of ct witness who .is before J.t it, who's credibility and Lhe 
· .3 10: 08: 57 weight to which it \.-.'ill attach certain things is critical and I don't 

4 10; 09: 01 think that the Prosecution should be put in a position of put:t:ing an awe 
510:09:06 tomorrow on it on.the stand and pleasing a button and playback rathet· to 
610: 09: 12 present to the Trial Chamber a complete picture of the witness so that 
7 10: 09: 16 the Trial Chamber can make a well-founded assessment as to the weight to 
810 09:22 attach to th1s Wll:ness's testimo1Jy and ind,H,d in this case to the eutent 

'910:09:28 that involves a future Pros.;cution witness to an a way t(.• attach that 
1010:09:3'1 witness':c; tei;timony c1s well so it's ent1n,ly tc~l,·ivm1t to the proceedings. 
1110: 09: 36 1'ense rnati:lt·ial relevant to the m.:rcter at issue vJhJ.ch is the subject 
1210·09:40 mr1tte::: of the 65 ter summary. 
13 10: 09; ,JUDGE AG!U~; Right. 1'h,;, whole point as 1 see it now l will 
1410:09: cvnfe::- with my colleagues. 
15 10: 09: Y'2S, He Meek.-
16 10:09: MR. MEEK: Yes, Mr. President, Your Honours. 
17 10: 
18 
19 
20 
21 

' 22 
23 10: 10: 26 goiP.g to not be speaking th<2 truth from what I hear corn.1ng fi:-orn the 
24 10: 10: 31 Pro3er::uti,)n. 
2510: 10:32 l JUDGE AGIUS: Let me confirned --

26: 110: 10: JS MR. HAYNEG: Mr. Me,e,k has just poseded the questiori that I think 
2 10: 10: 38 .lB .assentJ.al co Llus deblachlt van needs to an I dress Lhe quest.ion is h6 
3 10: 10: 43 attacking the credibility of his own witness now or is h,s, seeking to 
4 10: 10: 47 bolsteL it? 
5 10: 10: 49 JUDGE AG,lUS: Okay. •rhank you. U9ually 'lole allow -- when there 
610: 10:58 c:ire rno::t than one couns<Jl is there ctny object.ion on the Def<Jn.::e side to 
7 10: 11: 06 ,;iive the floot" to Mr. Mccloskey'.' 
810:11:10 MR. liAYNES: Yes. I 
910:11:10 JUDGE AGIUS· Yes. You have to r·emain silent, Mr. !icCloskey. 

10 10: 1J: 16 Perh,ips wl1.i le -- while we llr·e confor1·.ing yo11 m,,y confEir with 
1110:11:19 Mr. Vand..,i:-puy,;,. 
12 10: 11: 47 [Tnal Chamber confers] 
13 10: 16: 06 JUDG!:: AGIUS: So w,a' ve come to -- one moment I because l was 
14 10: 16: 09 marking something here, and I forgot whBt it was now. 
15 10: 16: 15 ~'le have decided as follows: W.a uphold the objection by 
1610:16:28 Mr. Bourgon-~ 01'.' from Mr. Bout"gon, and we direct you as follows: That 
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